
"Original Cheap .Cash Store."

STYLISH & DURABLE.
In our great shoo stock can bo found the most

.Stylish unci durable Roods In tho innrkpf, and ut
ilia lowest prlcas that .flrst clui show c4n.be;
tguldat.

FINE SATiNS
ltaro.made their tiurwasance In the fotlwinit
shades Light nino, Cream, Cardinal, J'.ulk. 01
(l.vlU, Myrtle,,

Elegant goods tor .drosses, Kiinougs unai an.
fancy worl k.

llrnwn

New Style Silk iUphotstcry Fringe $Q cents per

PARASOLS
In great variety. Some of lliem are real beau.--
tits. Long, fancy handle anil paragon frames.

TChnenlattylllu. Cardinal, Kent and Uold Bro:
leaded Satins and lleayy Xwlllcd Silk.

J, T, NXJTSBAUM,
Opposite Iubllc Square, Bank Street, Lehlghton

'' Juno 7. ISai-l-

Probably, no other Invention was of
,jo much Importance to the household, us Js the
jewing machine. t,commepco4 Jnjbe humblest

vay-ra- s l the viifi th !J wolf. Jwtemlon- s-

Sand every one, at first, looked Mwn it Wltb sus
picion aud But ajl classes ol people,
ftoin inanuUctVQM iq tho humblest
.acwlnc woman. In coWccltlme, discovered and
appreciated its viUftc.; nd from that time until
ihe present. It ii advanced In popular favor
4vith rapj.d jWUes. Our attention was fieceptly
failed- to rttte new maclilno placed upqu tbjs
piaVket1yhe. Davis Sewing MachloeConipany

the "New High Arm" "VerttcaJ-Kaee- y .as jft

is called.
The vertical leed'fs tlft principal J.istl(iolsh

4ng feature ot thjs ;iiachlue, syjllch separates It

Jrom, and places t above, ,ttac .pepitlar machine
jol other makes.- - ItlsDcceacucy 4o$e,o this new
ffiei method, In order .tp.utirtiyrstirud and appre--:
jciato Its many advances.. TlthjKiachJnc makes
ike most sure and beautiful ailtch j cws light
Pmd heavy goods iithout .fatigue ,to thepperator.
The simplicity of Its construct commends the
."Davis" to our Judgment. In thjs particular
eature, we believe It Is without a parallel. V, e

jcould dvvell at ereAHoneth uppn Its other merits,
Jjiit space .will not aflnitt. ffUo cpuuMiny 4s rcp--

resented in this town by Olid). IV. HtlmtUU.
vho Is prompt, polite, courteous, Just In all his

(dealings, and well and most imorably known
throughout this vicinity.

The'Oarbon Advocate

$WPQW. 18, 18&7- -

jCPECIAJ.iJQIVCJ? rersMis making payments
J to tills office ny money orders or postal notes
Tin itifasn raiLKe mem h ivu o at uiu vvi'.in.'v
OUT I'OST OFFICE, as ho Jiehlchton Oftlco Is
ill a iuuiiuv uruur umco

nnd

CurronJ JJy.GJrt? gpljtpiied.
t Sond all Uie now.
, Kcail the advertisements.
.Tlio clicTry crop wl! be IrumnASft.

KreeUind Is to have a Greek CaUliollc

iclmrch.
Beautiful carpets .on exhibition at

Jveiucrcr.it JSwarU'a.-
.Eighty two ptlsoners aro confined In

,tlic, Schuylkill county ail.
John Jlre!sf.ord, of Stao,c,h sC.U.vmk, Is

greeting a soxp factory t 1'reelatid.
Samuel Fry has hail an aililltiou 22x28

(feet erected to his residence p,n Kirn street,

TbeJJessian Cylscdpg ovlterable
.damage aVs (unheal fields In LchiRl
county.
' Tho Central Railroad shops at.Coal-jpo- rt

were jUtr;ccl o tlio ground Tuesday
(everting.

The act repealing tia taxcs.ou-'f.urnl-- j

fture, carriages ami watches Isjiow in effect..!

Jteotcruber this.
ap Ico cream fceUval Is

pelngheld at tacicrtou ftr tijo Jbsrieftt of;
(tlio JS. fJVrci. .

Jr.flutnia ar.d flther diseases
prevail to an alarming .ext,c.ut .arupugst
(horses In llfrks conrlty,

Mrs. '4ftey jrVU'Ucr tnrt rOwen
Jvloti.twoldlMresddnein tliljjilace.cfyElit:
Ithree hundred fish one day last week.

All mernbers of tlie Order of Tontl arc
ireqtiestti Ao ;me,e,t hj rQalctl'f SUH, Tucidaj-evenin-

wbv!srk.st,.f nvlrt) hnportanco
Mill bo transacted. Fall not.

rrTV'e r,c .ftfejpaxed t .do .all kinds of job
work, at tawest prices and In the most
(artistic manner. Now pntsies, new type
,and first class material. Don't fall to learn
prices.

Dtldlue Snyder Hl 1kc trand picnic
dn the beautifu' nark at PairyvJHe on July
,4. Pon't miss IU .drclfj; Uje has
l))een erQt,ed od ,oer aeas ,oX pleasure
(will ,be kjpilod.

srAAneful, reliable tpd lasting jFpurtli
of July pceseot a ColntoUus watch; 4tuar-
fintecd to be the finest tlmeikocparever pro- -'

fluced on this continent. For s tie ft II
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

A mawlcd vjan oioe said: l would
raUer.iWd curry cotul) wjcuiaent with
,the heqis of a mule than to ibott my wife
;threa UaJght games of, .euclire, r jay
word .gafLjit'Wlp apap.1--'

irFor the Ktite ,mdlce ixxt 21, there
iwera 174,070 tons of oa3 gripped over the
i.elitgli Valley railroad, makiaK a total to
date of 00,750 tons, and show lug .fui In
ctemeof 6Q2,033.tons compared wlt,b.me
.date Iat

Navv. Liclit

Leopold Meyca-- ,
. tc RofcusUurg IIo- -

(tel, has first-rat- e accpu;ruoift,lcns fy six
ipr elfVftipjd bparders,- - at f3. 00 per week.
Perspnj v.bs wish, tho comforts of a home
bould rpt miss this opportunity. Leopold

jlcecps a nice clean and quiet place.
A grapd Switchback excursion ,f,ar the

i)Aet,aa,hC,c,ttiJaejUlna todne
.armed sodiu-- , Saturday 4d Sunday,
Juno 25 and 20, Uuwltl e euerously
jPronlied by our people. Ttc-is Jor .the
foumi fjip nuy cents, uon i tail to p.

tf ffw .yvait to spend a day In pleaeant
tand healtkfu) r.tceatjtfn make It a point to
.attend the r?d fAakc in he beautiful
crpve at ilnimar51ie .(Saturday)

iJariciBS stage has been (Ccectd ox those
w9aenrt9uauccmbetoriir4e1alur,e!

reiilenjty.

fih predicted thftiherowllfce s.e.v.egal

.days fj9ng about Ate flojddlp of June ,lUt
(will be .decidedly cool, and rpssAraexpect-
.d In Canada .aadAame ,of lite oraheru
States, under forms.jyjyi ife
ifrenuent dicing June. fief, wefjtjier jvlll
,corpo about 33$f conUn.uIng tyr fouf or
Bve,aays.

Gentleman' flneflpwi faced aoO xsosed
,cased gold watches; big assortment .V se-

lect fiom; prices reduced. o th.alQW.est city
jprlcei. t wjll positively pay you to pur
chase at 1. U. Jlohts, xlauch Chunk.
Vr'hv not lake a look? that certain! v costs
nothing, arid ee,e If it Is to your interest or
not to buy hW tie stock was never joue
and complete as ft preaept.

The latest pp;ta,l lawa are such that
.newspaper publishers cao haye jirresUd
any one for fraud who tacs a gtgtf ajid
Jtiuse 10 pay tor n. unfler ,lwj iw in

soap,

man who allows bis subscription to run
(aiong tor some lime unpaid, a,nd ifxea op?

,iers;tciisconiinued, or orders the pojtptas
tr to mark: it "refused," and to snd
postal card notlfylne the publisher, lsvs
iImMf-llVi- l tparest and fine, the nqi
it lot theft, etc..

8tr&w hats!
ricnlcs are blooming!
Head lloier,i"Opcn Letter." '

Cherries noil at ten cents per quart,
-- Kourth pf July Monday twp week.

Uutter Twputy-flv- e penis per pannfl.
--Wst Haxleton s t.q be lDC,oiRratad

Into a bprot)gl),
The fanie pf Tljp soap does flat con

sist of mere suds.
rottsvlllo Is now wrestling with a

measel epidemic.
A new Christ Lutheran church Is being

erected at Haxleton.
An elegant line of Patent flocjters at

Kemcrer & SwarIVs,
Ferndale, Leblghxqunty. IstDoa

new Frjesbytefjfcn cjjurch.
Mrs. Jgslfcl) Wolflnger. of IJucJiam

near Eastos, suicided Sunday.
said tp have beeq an exceed- -

inely "0y" ,dy or Rsadiug folks,

Adding rings in all tho new and .novel

designs jit E. H. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Hade too oecpJe wlH celebrate the

Fourth .of July In tho oldf ashloped manner.
CatharIneEcyserQff.o2Bl.Ville,!Lehlgh

county, sulqtded Bturday "htle despond
cnt.

If "deailliness Is noxtlo Godliness,"
the surest vty to attain It 1s fc(u)y Tulip

Thos. Fink, of Ldug.h refit, runs tho
pee wee train between Mauch Chunk and
Glen Onoko.

Wanted A hrlgnt, Intallhjeiit jboy J5
to 18 years of ege, by a .wsloirma-ker- . Ap
ply at tyssrffioe.

The minimum length of the public
school term In Carbon county has been
fixed at six mouths,

Bethlehem cltisqs are talking of erect
ing a bronze statue jof Asa Packer, founder
of Lehigh University,

Comrade II. V. Morthlmcr, Sr., has
been idUled to Inspect Tost 234, at Slat- -
ingtoa, Saturday evening.

-.- f you want to see new and pretty de
signs in jewelry, step In the Jewelry stoce
of K. IT. IJohl, Mauch Chuu:.

Three Polanders, wIthnnpronouncarUe
names, wero Killed Tuesday in tuo xuui
Creek colliery, new Wllkesbarre.

A twelve yeajd oy, named 3Kury

Gruvar. of Walnutport. was drowned in

the Lehigh canal at that place Tuesday.
ChUdrejns' y will be appropriately

observed in ikbe jSvuigdlcal .dmrqUjoa the
20th instant. All are cordially SjfcVltsd to
attend.

Batilcl Kern, a traveling ioAesnian or
A.J. 'Kltfplpsar's wholesale grocery house.
AlKmtown, here, is short iu

his accounts
A temperance c&mp meeting illibe

lield In Lutene Grove, near Wllkesbarre,
coramencloe.J-un- 18. For tents, &cM ad
dress Key. Gjoss, Lehig.hton.

If your-watc- or .clock dcii1 .Tn-o- r
rectly, take It to IIagaman,on iiank street,
and If jit then falls to keep time ho will
make jk charge. March 20 Om

C. F. Uclbartu oT the Singer Sewing
Machine Company, is sporting a bran new
wagon. Mr. Dclbcrt Is meeting with much
success la tils loeulily in the .disposal of

machines.
Step i and see the solid wlv.er vtt.tohesj

for $0 sold at other jHaces for $12. This
Is a great bargain. Call and secure one be
fore they are all sold. . II. IIolil, Mauch
Chunk.

A Ore .broke out In the residence of
Jacob miller, on North street, bun-

day morning, which tule.Uttt.ve done con
sldcrable damage but for the ptonipt re
sponse ,pf o,ur citizens.

iFor-tb- wfek.eadlp.on the.lSth Inst.
there wera 112,373 tousof coal shipped over
the h. & H. It.lt.,a total to date of 2.124,047

tons, showing an Increase as compared with
samo dste last .vefU' of 07.078 tons,

Sylvester Dries, aged twenty-on- e years
ho disappeared frcm his home hi Ucrks

cquuty, several weeks ago, was found In an
old mine hoje at Shoemak.eirs,vUle., 7feoschxy.

Ills liody greatly cccmpoi&3.
The antiiraclte. oal jpdijuJi

panics aro agitating another advance of fit
teen cxts per ton .wcoal lf take effect not
later than Sv-- J. It Is .estimated that the
output.of coal for the year will reach 34
000.000 ton

The attention of tho people p.f S.trnivsat
11111, Lansford and vicinity Is durcted tp
the fact that Gepre f? Ifuntilngcr, of tl
popular wlt,cMijc!k. Kestc-ywt-, Is .a,trther- -
Ized by us to iccelve subscriptioAs and
tnonevsfox tho CAitnoN Advocatb,

Jypw it tbjs time for .Cheap Wajj.
l'Aricn as we to ofiexlvg oy.er .ajf ,pf our
entire Jtpck of Wall jRarker and Borders at
one-ba- il aad fpme less than LaU the usual
price. Do net uiu tliex. E. F. Lncx-
KNDACU, 01 Broadway,, JJatieh ChttKV,

Jcseji-.- DeFrecUu, f LrldriUtwt, pub
lishe a (CAtd In 's Am'oAapE an--
nouucJog j)l,ipvlf s a candidate for the
nomlnitttan of Register nd Beconler, sub
ect tp jUcncicratlc rules. Joe s aany

frlepds In tP,wn vwuld he pleasel to see
hlm.make ioe nconlnatlojfi,

GcOplcjf,kcrt,Cv3Jifii&unces
himself a caudiilaU Cpr jCattMl-- 'ras,urex,
according to Democratic rules, iu this issrue
ot the CAitnox Advocate. Mr. D. Is

n in all parts of the county and
It will usd.qubtedly.be a k rce
bctwon jlrim ti tils tors.

Thousands ot pewaJe x,6nlde,r tho tnan
who can make a two base Ut a taych
greater than the one who can jmak a two
hour speech. But the fellow wjio takes
his best girl out (or a ride knows that
DavW Jibjxyst'j jfcl,v.sjpr,o N.crtitejet Is the
place to get tbe test teams iA low ratss.

trhc.

Messrs. I'cter Helm, I. S. Koch tFm.
Zchner, Dr. C. W. Bower, of town, and L.
T. Frltsch and A. Saylor, pf Tamaqua.and
W. ij. oad . fl. per, al fiastoo, spent
several days last week In Luzerne ccunty
on a fishing excursion. The gentlemen
caught Jbct $yjs undfed of .Ueflouy

For spree woke past tte stAscras
of the Advocatr at Summit JIIU have
failed to receive tiycir as theyAb,p,uld.
we ask pur readers o iiearjvm usyora
short Ime, when we llj iis,v.s the matter
thorpvgtyy Investigated and If there has
been ny .'cropkedpess" ihe guty riaity
or partleii y) be made to ajitfer.

MIchaei ITatpic. .of Pittstpn. ro.uld be
thankful or any informatloD (vs tp the
whereabouts pf his son, AnthpnyKsnc,
aged 16, who yu?rt3.t lathing. Ueleit
home ior New Yjork uearly jmpnth agp,
but his parents have learned that he did
not 0 there, and ltaving heard nothlnc
from him, they araujious as t his where
abouts. Exchanges please copy.

J. A. M,, SVkesbarrej-Shprt- ly after
nightfall on the 4Ui c.June. 1802, the wa
ter In tbe Lehigh river .cainmeuced raising
and reached extreme litlghth at 11 UK) o'
clock the same night; one ho.ur later tho
vater ,cenimeucei to recede a,ud by day

break it was completely off the streets in
Mauch Chunk. W.e glean the a,bp?.e from
tbe history ,of the ''Lehigh Rlv.er Freshet."
Your jaempry evidently serves y.ou wpng,
as It must necessarily hayo been the morn
Ipg of the 6th that you viewed the result of
tbe freshet from tbe Mahoning mountain,
and npt the 3rd-

OUR BTKOLLBB AT WEISSPORt.

Intsreitlng Items lrioktd Up and Assortcdby

ths Stroller.
The Y. A. C. B. swanaded our CUJ- -

iens Mcji(ly evening.
AVa-tttlful now sign lias been ercct.ed

front of Ulcry's drn store.
Dr. J. G. Zcrn .arjd amliy, of Wblte

street, spent Sunday at Lancaster.
The street ccanmlsslpner has-bee- get

ting In bis work on our thorqugtifares dur
ing Uf(5 p,at week.

A. A. Ueltz is greatly Improving the
appearance of hit properly ou White street
by making a number of Important Improver

ments.
Messrs. Myron Anthony and Giouvlllo

Halm, .accompanied by their families, of
Walnutport, ylsttad ,J. p. Becnlnger and
wife, on White sUflU, Sunday.

Key. GL II. Zgge, Of town, delivered
two Interesting. and instructive discourses
to the aneflibers jot Salem's Evangelical
church at WblteHaven last Sunday tuorn- -

Ing and evening.
Iu a game of hsso pall at Mauch Chunk

last Saturday between the Actives of that
place and the Welssport club, the former
club carried off the honors by k score iff
thirteen to thlrty-tb- r e. The game abound
ed with errors from 'ijrginlng tp end

Owen Graver, spn of Andrew Grav.er,
Sr., deceased, an old resident of this place
died Saturday night after a long and pain
ful illness. Ife was interred in tbe Weiss
part .cemeterj Wednesday Bey. .J. .E.

. is

to

as

to

freeman omclatln deceased aJ carhop, are crowded with
wife slxc),.ld.n.tU motfritelois inlld

AiuvnvH uurnub m . jj,a2r.JTl Tr
tlval held during week was a grand fi- - . who .asked, to
canciauccws. no , t a eduction
awarflefl contestauuLaving iCollected the-.w,- s might trt,do again
largest amounts ucu ,ia.lu. iu..4.UU0. contract, on .vt,lcu
lluch, 4S4.43; Minnie Graver,
clothes, Warreh Slrausshorger,
Oliver Fullwcller, S7.22; Mrs. Jacob
Straussberger secured beautiful silver
castor, haytog come inearesi to 'guessing
weight of tho "fatsaau.""

HXMPTOlt, Va., JTiine 13, 1B87.
WEissr-.pit- Le- -

as as

hlgjifpnon train n little as a.maimgfir, Henry Phippr,
weeks I arrived at Jr--. "v?"

Junction In tlma: owlmr to Oo., who have secured

t concluded to tnool.a Aioaei epoery plant at
I.lr&t Jfas.ian )ron in

.wWch plaeo I "wheeled" it to s.orr.et ?lnS. 'r"'"
passing Uifpugh beautiful pictur
esque Lebanon Valley. 'Jlils Is Juodoubt-
edly the most beautiful section In &&cm
Pennsylvania. From here wo "wheeled"
it Ilarrliburg, .where we arrived about
2.20 p. ,m. After taking a Vp!ti" around,

city, SiseryAng all points of Interest
we located At a Qrst-.cla- hotel
night. Our next stppjilpg place was Car- -

lisle, w&ejce .eji Indian guide idsdj-- it- -
ducted us through the eight fix ten depart
ments of celebrated Indian school.
Indian students show an astonishing apti
tude .clptttjue.rlpg t.Ue camtupu
pf study. There U much here to amuse
and greatly Interest one, and I could have
spent hours In gratifying curiosi

it was jiecessary that .we luoye on
to Ilagerstown, Md.,ard thence on through'

ampus Shenandoah Valley, the
battle tftrlil.oi Ajlitie.tain,, .apd ,ftu to n,

Va., where wo took

.child

for

rail

at)

w
cars fin

louiiB uaua n;3--

.were
worn je,

the je

the
the

more aeo. V'r'
due W.

tho for P.a wl" Put VP

the

tho
for the

my
ty, but

the over

W, the Po--

week's

towpath bound there no'reasori
ijrryr'. jscvvlslted poInts,of Ho

the 10,000 fpr not
Frow-herew- took the but Uie strikes

whero visited various century,
, , strikes certain

or iaiiS uio (ormnc revohiUdnarvforMi are
went --ui. i turning lipsido first

Father- - is tlj
Geo. Washington. We also viewed old
home Luc. at Arlington
Heights. We left Washington .Saturday
cvrnin; foril-t- . from whencfc we
"wjiofjud" p, ithij place. To-da- y we
will ur aid 7Utinue eur'
journey ".en to'BIchincnd."

Yu,r friend,
H. C. Tkapp.

We?therly Locals.
Cora Vandyke, teacher of

primary school, has opened a select school
new building. We understand

V. has a large attendance.
Sealed proposals will he by the

borougb vtfcorUjles or 4jhe ,coristr$c,yo,n pf
abutments fpr tho iron bridge that is to

be throwp Black Creek in this
ulftce. Tiie new ibridge to iie placed at

side of tbe old one.
Mr. Trestrall, foreman .of .LU,e poller

shops, reports of .work In his
Citeuir ie worjc fpr our own ma

iceioun-- 1 n mat
dry alsp av.e orders a year's work.

--yThe Frcahyterlan people a
Cfssior's Rink last Friday Saturday

evenings was largely attended.
eeorated yj,th tie llags of

countries whld Utey w;o represent.
Jtev. at generally makes a success f

what undertakes.
T. ew school bpatff .organized

President, Hrlf,wn; eecretary,
S. Rlnker; treasurer, J.
J. L. Pottelgcr and A. were

for a of years, tho
former as principal, at a per
tnontbj latt.ers.te.aciief A
xhQcjn (0 loaalhi; iL Kratz

for one year for grammar, a a
$47 per rnqftb,, Thomas

Drumbore for Interrccilfa.te at $45
per month. fji,ed at

jRvptbSj the tax rate jfer iciool
and twenty-Ay- e mills.

time.

will

Sotiara Items.
n.u,ber of strangers find themselves

this waqe every fv.ee.k.

Penn.Is pTotLsitin and family spent last
Schuylkill county frlesds.

-- yilspu Waver has the
Kruca in this pection. JConslder,t,tlcri

2,200,

Ara-UA- .

--James Hotlisteia hxlA wife, of

Sunday.
r farmers. Jn.or4erA keep ppsted.

thsuld subscribe for AnvocATE. SI per
AH the

Normal Instltute.enlertatiuxienl
elegant jirocram

has fer Don't
Normal.

and
leather. jClauss Bro., the

;k the
Specially Csmplled for the Toilers by an Ad

vocate Han.
WllkcsbUrto to liaye.a largo machine

manufactory.
bill prohibit the paiployinent w

any mler twelve of jgo any
mill, factory .or mine, lias he,en" by

GovernoT Bpavcr.
Twp hnndred and twenty-fiv- e miles

railroad v laid last week In the
United States, making K84 the
year, against I10S miles In I860.

rrThe managemcst.of the Heading
road ojupany is making extensive arrango-niorr- ts

use bituminous coal fuel on
engines. It Is contended that

anthracite Is too .aitlc tp be

used for freight purpeses..
It Is repprtrdjgpo.good authority that
branchf tho Baltimore and Ohio now

in course cpnstrjictlcn to Lelper's quariies
will continued .to Media and thence to
Now town Square,-finall- connecting with
the Heading at tidgopori.

Seyen hundrod coal inlners at Sanford
& Co.'s and BsadUog Bros.' mines, $n the
l'l.ttsburg, Chartlers and YouKbioghony
Uallread, hn.v.c refused to go tp work until

storo Is banlUed cash
paid ior their labor Instead

Tie Reading Railroad Company b,as

contracted with tlie Harrisburg Car Com
pany for the constraction Jirtndred
coal cars at at a ccst about 4000.000.
will talco eight months' ths order.

leave. lr(,iUicnfi
and offSl-- j.

tttld la- n0t tho

ilia Tun
lwt ilarrlsburjj,

Rowing wf er that
to to

UlrnAOt, jjaD(i

631.10;

to at

,t was

had 'been taken at lqvy figures, refused., and
the company decided .to lose the works
Indefinitely.

t;anogle, who owns a con
trolling .Interest In. the stock tho II. C,

Frlck Coke Company, cabled from Scotland
trlte must ,onil far that

It is thcitght that this
will end the syndicate, i'rlck tendered his

caily incrnlng resignation and
than two E.

the in- - Rogers

clemency tbe.wxaliitr irceport,
take train Lebanon. rpm lle mm

Uamturc fhe "Jf
and

tho The

hranches

here

of K.

of

grammar

building

by tho tborian method was learned by
itpgers uooioclst

years aeo. when he visited Russia
during Mulstrylo
liial court.

According to a despatch dated Boston,
in the Philadelphia last Saturday,
General Master Workman Powderly is slid
to have made a In he
besought tho workmen to abandon the
habit rum drinking, declaring that h
wtRueu eacu aim every ,va r.ojym'i.cu
to a pledge as a prellmlneiy tomeruber- -

Mr. Powderly will not be

Plttston says: "Tliere is
hardly a probability that any pf our
ccrppratlons will comply with the twice a
mpnlh wa&es payment bill, at least so far
as Inquiry has developed tho
facts, none have made arrangements
to change usual order. of, their
rliQii thoy.wMe.cpmpelJed to llio two

pay saw ps'or man's law and
as such li'wlll enforced. "S

Ono of leading labor reform men In
tomac tonal onward for-th- country declares that fs
Harper's Her,e inxeasonlng strikes. says: "1
Interest, (ndudlug Fort John Brown, can give reasons striking)

train to Washing- - still. go pn. Ills the great
Ion, D. C we all phenomenon ot the nineteantn

riiesa arotherefcult trans
places importance. sieamer that,
we 10 cniun iuukuu uppn the worm uown. Tins
tho tomb the of our" country, great reason misting of capital In

the
Gen. R.
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The foHow-U- a Bethlehem
exchange may numerous
readers:

The Schnayberccr. whe
left the his Wobsttr

Weiss, Bethlehem, I'rfda'v-- '

evening, Canal,
Saturday art,craoan. The

seen lp.'tho by Jimes
Kluck, and Jtpttfied several mec the'
neighborhood. Jt-- brought sliore,

secured, fir. Wetitf. kroner
.or;iiamptcn was and
pweocded once to.the. The
Impaneled the following to
luquett: W. Ache, fcremiip, (George
Ancw.a1t, Jphn Van Horn, Barron,

Shlmer ad Saylor. The
viewed the remafos
adjauxned to the Beth'&hcm volice
3uartTS. hearing the .evidence 'of

Fluck, VV.ebsler
H'elss, the yntlered u diet

the deceased came accidental
drowsing. Mr. Scbnayberger had
suffering greatly for some past a

ch,ine shops, is building ejf Jarge chrpnie;-disease- and Friday iast left ills
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interest our

body of J. Adam
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was found in the Lehivh
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body was water F.
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and S. A. of
county, njtined, lie

at canal. coroner
Jury hpld an

T.
C. T.

E. J. U A. jury
after which they

lie.ail- -
After

Wm. Meyers and
C. jnrj y.ei Xhat

tohls death bv
'been

time with
bo new on

tue tnora. was

ho

H.

D.

with vUiU iie vas .out. and fell Into
mo canai i rem me rowpf-m-. aiuejopay was
removed to his late home, 'ilia hurts?
topk place Tuesday. The was
made hi in .Evangelical Ccmstcry iu
Welstpcrt.

The deceased was hern In Bavaria, Ger
many, on reu. it, ius. Ji' emigrated to
this In the year 1837 and tppk up
ins residence in azarutu. Later ue resided
in May.eb Chunk. He remalped Uiere fer
s, tliu, ind bfterwards temcved tp

Friday evening with the following pfflcers: porti wl)ere I(0 reraained jjntil November

Rlttcr hotb

cJbool

i,urchased

Lonrp.ci:o

the

valuable-ai- l

ihlp.

pains

fast, when he came to Bethlehem. He was
a tailor bv trade, and was encaged in bus!
nees in Welssport for many years. He was
onn of the launders of tbe Evangelical
Church at Weisspctr, nd was a .conslsteot
member of it fpr over forty year?. Mr.
Schnaybergor was tho father of two children.
UU wile, anil spn preceded him to the
gravo several years agp. f)ie ilaughten
mis. w.twitrii. weiss, we eweraa iitna-childre-

are left to mourn his death.

Estpa&Eyo reeled for'Eip.
Afaroier. who crosumablv 4tasteen im

posed upon, asksior tho publication this:
If anma (Jac4t Atrinnf li.tnnnt, ctr,nffr

The rcuiainjni; seven s,chpols will be filled! comes tratmd and wants to Jcaie a .corn
on the 20th LpeX. planter er harrow wt yonr place as a,o ad- -

The Knights of I'ytUas d tPflr? v7,",ew,"ll'T,ca1u y,"r ao?-- "J wal"? 10

bavn nil Meurslon In RIah OrnlrA nn , V"1 !'"" v"
Knights receipt what&pever

tcj-pa- l

ic

guests

Square

arranged occasion.

William

certain

residence

interment

country

i lev. per. ilrywn vnnr iinnlirim. if hn wAntft
2tili iptt. VVe ylsh tke a gopd you to sign any of any

ton, wie

IU

In

it.

cf

kind, kick him off Hie porch through the
gate and Intp tho roLd, and then turn
the dpg loose and say "sick" and get Into
the house and shut door, s&d watch the
neighbor who comes around to introduce
tbe stranger and help pull the w,o,;d ,oy$r
your .ej.

Knok a UeM Hera.
Dad, I matt have a suit before tlie 4th

of July. I was vp tp Spndhelm's One
Price Stfcr Cipthlug HH, Maueli Chunk.
and saw the iaigest stock ft ready made
suits fer men and hoys ever shown In this
county. You better take Tatutsy and sne
up mere, ma, ana ouy us eacua nice suit.
uu. i saw such a larce sttoit ot niece coons
thereto make an suit to order from
$10 up to $35, It does a body's eyes good
to look at tbe great bargains. Ya, va, ich
gehe zu Sondhehn's O. P. S. C. II., Mauch
Chunk, and kaufe mer a nene anzuge allcs
gemerKi zu etnen price.

Harleman .& Bro. have gone Into tbe
t i :.. i i t i I ernrrai siore uusiness at J acKerion. in ino
v ust ii;i;i.-ivu-u irom uu&tuti, buUdlng formerlv occupied by Robt. Walp.

nn immpriKn Rtni nf ihr nronii. The senior member of the firm L. J. Har
. ' I lemxn i fnr tpvural VMrt mlJiwlAf: i. . - .j. i r t i ni I : . . - - - - j . - . . .

liic JiunuL m J.UUIJ1-- ous, mis plaee and his many friends w sh hltn
wjiich c selling at 2.50 r00"" ?,9 new eul"Prlse- -

. V , l Atn i. r Bethlehem, on Friday night at 1 o'
theWttrnuuca soilt Bill dock, pwlng to a misplaced switch,

freight engine "Slatlnglon" was run Into

inilors. BOle agents for Carbon as the"Owl" line, and so badly wrecked
IJnr SIOCK PI lmnil- - 'V8 win require a general ovrrnauiinecounty. and anewM(1Ia. The other engine was

made Shoes cannot be beat bv also considerably flaraaeed.

J i - y . j.asieep at tne time oi the accident.

OU TUB 0: TJHTTf RBAT.

Fbked- - tip and Epitomised by Oar Social
uorroiponaent.

restaurant. Summit Jttill, was seeing friends
hero Tuesday.

Jacob Foster, .editor and publisher of
tlje ylmerfcan Dailtit, was on a business
joint to Pottsville Tluirsday.

Samuel Behlcr's restaurant, a tew
door's Kboyo the Mansion House, Is a de-

lightful place to Imbibe In Ice cold liquids.
A fire In East Mauch Clinnk Monday

night destroyed two dwelling houses and
a large Uvti, the property f John S,ulowon.
Lp&s, 62500.

The srand festival 'Wednesday jtnd
Thursday .evenings, under th auspices of
Marlon Dose Cojjjppy( was a grarul
financial success.

J. B. Headman, the nhotocranher. is
filling ah order fpr thteo thousand blio'.o
crlnts of a new stowe wailufactUrcd by the
Lohlgh Storo Works, L'ehjgbton.

the eve lie of June 23. the nurjlls
of tlie narlsl'i school' connected with the
church of the J macula to Conscptlon wlli'J
give a grand eRiertalnmout. A very
Interesting programme has.tjcen arranged
for the occasion.

A cradnatlnff lass.oi'Dnr ihlcli jdiool
contains, eleven graduate-- : AaiellA Briggt,
Mamie uir, X. ileatUh; W5, Olive Uevan,
Fred. Waver. Kulls AlcUInlcv: Lizzie!
SpoHo'Llzfo Smock, gorier Hebcrllne,
IdzzleSterliuir and Sarah IGehrlnff. The
class passed very cre'dltable examination
and was lilclilv Complimented for their

y tf)6 couuty supeffUndent.

The J.itne session of our count; court
convened Monday wM Judgo S. S. Drclier
and a&jicijttjci piesent, "Tlio criminal
docket wf'-nm cry,ievj all the casrt
oeing ctis.pes.tu oi-- i aesuiwr wucn ccurt ad-
journed fip. the wiejde.

In thease-e.Com- . .vs. Bridget Harklps,
assault battery, tlie'jliry j.e,tTned a
yvniici.ut g;oifry-?Bti- o 4tv is piuraceu 1,0 pay
aflio of t0, ,c.6st rf tirose.r.utlpp Bind to
itmd committed until the same Jt'iiautd- -
atcd. v

In he cose pf Com. vs. CLos. Hlskoy, of
Lehlghton", for cmbozzlnmcnt, Hlskcy was
fouud entity of embezzling the Singer
Sewing inachjnc funds, and sentenced bv
tho 36s to pay ,a fine of $10. costs of
prosecution and undergo an imprisonment
oi ininy uays.

Com. vs. Michael Boyle, assault and
battery, committed on his wife. Boyle
was fined SI, and costs of prosecution.

Cum. vi. Charles Schwab, assault .and
balterv. Ellen Schwab prosecutrix. De
fendant plead gutjty, and twalli they erdlct
oi tue coujt.

.Card of Thanks.
At a regular meeting of Co). John D.

Bertplutte Post, i34 Q. A. E., a vpte of
thanks was lendeted i$ $o several
sneakers and all others tiiat t.artlclnated
n ith the Post Iu the cermopies on Memorial
r . r no . . , -

Muff juny ou. oiiuea,
Alfred WitiTyjiyauAJi A,dst.

Towamensing Item.
Wm. Grubcr, of Lchigli Gap, Is doing

n flourishing 'liusincss in tho mercantile
line.

On

Chas. Pfutzman- passed through this
place sclllpj Arner's celebrated phos
phates.

The Bowinapstowfi Sunday school will
picnic In tho gijavo fiir th.e school house
on J my u.

Bowmari famHy purposoiiavlng a
reunion on the 30th Inst., In the grove at
liowmanstown.

The Lehigh Gap Sunday school pro
poses to erect a spire, on the public school
building In the near future subscriptions
arc already ocing scucued.

The scheol hoard met at Fire-Lin- o last..... . i - i. .saturaay xo insider uw lirsion ,sr tree.:
lug a new school houso'nt that place. A
tjicru was notia quorum present no busi-
ness was transacted. A special meeting
was caned lor Saturday. uox,

Totanns Cured.
It siXcids tis xtrerae pleasure to an

nounca that Dr. O. W. Snyder, Ue poled
vclennary surgeon who located at the
Murrslan House,-Lchlchto- some 'five or
six weeks ago, is meeting with extraordin-
ary .success In his Well chosen profession
Not lone aco bo was summoned to treat i

valuable f.lck liarse helonging to Mr. ICcys- -
ser. the wen known urowcr at .Mauch
Chunk. Tho .doctor, upon close examina
tion, diagnosed rtip.,casc as the emprostho-
tonot form of tetanus. lamUiailv Known
as luck jaw. which Is one of tha most fatal
diseases known among animals, but wider
his skillful treatment the horse soon
allied and in a short. Hum was nb-'.- to

his work, and is at present again
1 ! T ' 1 O I V.. - 1

uuni j,vvu sri vii:v9. UH, vB fi;iii
numerous oilier rases or a similar mural
character since he located in our town. He
Is a graduate .of oae f the best veterlnarv
colleges ii existence and judging him by
Ms .merits feel convinced that lie is fill
ly competent to treat one and aH diseases
to wLich uiiinal flesh is heir to. JJ'e
urcatly .congratulate him uppn lils praud
success tmstlns tiiftiie may thus progress
nhllH,e r4us tit .eoivfidence of all whom
he comes 1u coatact, so that thoy may real
ize that there their midst who is
f ully qualified to apply the treating balsam
for the cure and prevention of tlio various
diseases which prevail anions tiio domesti
cated ijihnals. Great progress 4ias been
made.pt iate lu we advancement .of the
veterinary art and to-d- we tave ,as good
veterinary colleges as any other medical
Instilutlons, which are granting dinjomas

none .uut won ouautie.ci, practical veter
inarians, and in conclusion we ltave no
hesitation in sayinc that all those whu re
quire the tervices of a veterinarian viil do
well bj giving ur. Snyder, a trl(.l.

Teachers' Examination.
The Carbon conntv tcachert' examlua

tlcus for 188T will bo held as follows:
At Summit Httl ftr Mauch Chunk town

suip, on iuuiw,y, June
At East Mauch (Jbunk liorouc-- on

Thursday, June S3.
At Lansford borpugb, pu Saturday, June

5.

At Weather! v bcrousAi, on Monday.jrane

At Jeanesvllle. fpr Banks tpwnshio. on
Wednesday, June M.

At Mauch Chunk boroucb. on Frldav,
July A--

At J.ib1rditan forlKVissricirt, Packerton
Parrvvillo and Lehlghton pa Saturday,
July 'J.

r

to

At East jVenpprt. forjFrankUo i,own
shin. WJErbaflsdar. AnostJf.

At lluds&ndate, fpr backer tpwpship n
l'riaay, August.

At RocVport, fpr Lehleh and Lausanne
.townships, on Tuesday, August-- .

At Pleasant Corner for Xahonloe town
amp, oo batyiiMay, Aggnst if.

AtEast Ptnn, fr East Pena township,
on TOetuiy, August in.

At East Havau. fpr IDdier tewnshin.
Tiiursdaj- - August 18.

At UiUQsrt, for Lpwer TowwaenslDg
towosxp,-onaai.u.ruay-

, AVgust-u- .

At Steuler3ville,far bTpper Tovcaitwicg
townsuip, ipn mesaay, August irs.

At Koch's Hotel, fpr Fenn Forest t,o,wn
snip, op oaturuoy,, Afpt. 4.

Yliexa.nilnatlons will be in writing and
all applicants should come prepared with
paper and pencils. No certificates will be
granted to .applicants .under seventeen
years .eld.

Tho C. It, R. of X. J.,liaTe opened
ticket office at Mountain Park, with W.
Albert Brong, son of pur former townsman
Jaccb lining, as ticket agent.

llenj. Rctli, a former citizen of Allen
tnwn, worth at one time many thousand
dollars, died in the Lehlgb county poor
house recently. Urink ruined Ulm.

The bill Introduced ip the Hpuse at
Harrisburg last winter by Hon. D D. Rop
er, of Lehigh county, to authorize the Ad
jutant .General to issue at least sixteen un
used rifles and accoutrements to each of the
G. A. R. Posts In the State.bat boen signed
by the Gorernor.snd Is a law. These arms
will be used by Posts In muster service, and
alto at funerals ot deceased soldiers. The

of the N. G. P. will return
tares lot of arms to the State Arsenal, and
tho mutkets can be used lo advantage by

bocdt belne clveu fornnw rlpnlor !n ihm eoimtv I . W R 'be swltchtender, who was the G. A. if. Potts,
the proper care oi tne tame.

Esoplt at They Corns and Oo.

M. Q. Bryan of Coal street, circulate
at Allcntown Tuesday.

Prof. L. M. Bcldler.of Laury's S. tattoo,
was lo town over SitijUay,

Rev. J. II. Hartman, of H&noTCr,York
ounty, vtas In town this week.

Miss A'.nnle Clark, of Bank strect.spent
Sunday witji relatlv.es at Mesquelionliig.

--SVq. T. V, Bevan, of Catasauqus,
was uieng tlve strangers in t,own Saturday.

s. Wm. Zehner, of Bank street,
spent several days last week with Allentown
friends.

Mrs. Schwartz, of AiUento.wn, was
visiting Mrs. G. W. Crqsc, .pn Bank street,
thhi week'.

Our old Heeds Cyrus Deiliataer 'and

contained

Rptnlg, of 'Bethlehem, fn matter and the smallest o'f In diseases of .CKQdreii
on Tuesday. ' 1 and In Consumptive .(ertdencjee, even In latter stages, has the tendency of

-, tj,i.i i i..i i.i. I lie me annetllR. rorltllus the imucruiinimr .eu- -

sister. Aggie Sunday Al- - yea." ano w. Ui cases qr ucwW torn, reorawe. ii is pi va.ue uurme
lentovrn friends. ' lactatl.nii in strength to the system, quality of the nnur--

Register
ilauch uiiunk
Tuesday evening.

"i Infant, Uio mothuf at the saina time. A
and Recorder Handwork, of T)KACT ijquid A PURE UNFER.MENTEB WIIAI

, Was aaelEg Jil.endJ IU . I.IOlIin If RTIIT. oAmldnatlnn rif i.tfe..vftn

William Psotle.. fit
was the of Mrs. T 1).
Bank street, tills week.

Bartholomew, town,
the uulnftln.the Tilttttv Reformed church
at PqtlsVittie Sunday.

Jonathan KIstler. the lovlal nronrlelor
or uaroon itouee, was on
trip to ramaqoa aauiruf.y.

Clause, .on

C E. of occ

the

S. aocompaned by
tier two sons jouncuu uppuio.are sojourn
ing witn jqecas si uanvrue jra.

Hen

.uusiness

Mrs. Jjenlz

Fleck pd Emma and fully of We are prepared io 'Ppttsvillo, wore the guests
ov and wile on
this

Political Announcements.
Register as The under- -

stctred, a citizen of i,s'ili:liton, be

iiiiu
be

pf of

Candidate before the democratic Conveu-- 1

tion tor lite nonilimtion of Rcclster and
Recorder. ilavlnE n complete knowlcdse

siues mo necessary cuauacaiions.
feci confident that 1 can perform the duties
of tho ollice with full satisfaction to alii
people if nominated nnd elected.

juneieic jusiit'it UEt itiiiin.
County TneAsunErt The undersigned

ofTets himself as a caqdldato for County I

Treaatffe,o sub.jct Ip the Dcujocr'a'tlc nonif--J

uaiioii, auu supHjri
uj uis jciiuw uiticiia.

I'Hckertnn-t- c GEORGE EQLQN.

The cnnineers and firemen liio Le
high Valley vJJJ pjay a giaie f

base on the old grounds at' 8 o'- -,

clock on tho of the
July, for beer and cigars." Thegarai
will undoubtedly be very interesting. Be
on hand.

The Oft Told Story
the peculiar medicinal merits tt Hood's

is confirmed by the
tary testimony of thousands ji hp havo tried
It. r'ccullar In the corabhutioi, proportion,
and preparation ot its 'Ingrcdlcnts, peculiar
In the extreme, caro wllh which tt Is put
up. Hood's Barsaparllla accomplishes cures

other preparations entirely fall. Pecu
liar In tho unequalled name It has niado
at home, .which Is a "toner ot strength
abroad"," peculiar In the henomeflal s,jjes
ib una .aiwimeu

,
a a I

A

i
I

j

Hood's Sarsapartlta
the most popular and successful mcdlclno

beforo the public today for purifying tlio
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had on tha pxk of
my head and neck, was .very annoying.
I toojt ,ono ,cf Ilood Sarsapartua, and
I li.tve .ee iuuch iicneflt I
very grateful, and latu always glad to sne&
a good worj lor this modlcJna." luw. J. a.
Snvdei:, rottsvlllo, rciin.

tho Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all oyer his body for
fifteen j cars. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured mm.

Wallaco Duck., ot o"rtb. JUaomfieM. N. Y
eutlcrcd eleven with a (terilblo varlto3o
ulcer ou his leg, so bad that ho had to glvo
tip business. Ho was cured ot tho ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
f t: llxforM. rrernredonlr

ny c i. iiuuu oc co., titatcn u?5. owou,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Receipts ana Expiro of M$M

For Year Um June 6, 1!

amount xt tax .dapllcato for
9

mil litres...
school

KorhvUdlMB

pECpilTS.

mirrtos'cji..,..,

B ptveut.addudn tsai Jl......
Total

Dcductabateinents..,. $203 33
Deduct exonerations, denclencfes

and errors..... . M

Total taireeelpts.
Casbou tanjttrt yenr...

ln,A nrtf.ri.,.nl.r!nii. .. . . .'
Issued'.

broin otner (itau rent)...
Total receipts....... ..............

VaoKent'ialarles $ 2704 25
luld Interest on bonds lmb )
l'ald former loan 4uuo ud

ruid lueiauu contingencies v
Paid fyritUucsaudapparatus.... WOO
l'ald aalalvf secretary 75 ou
l'ald salary of treasurer and col

lector to
Paid mlseellaneous cxuon&es. 34

Balauoe fa treasury $ JC0 '

Tliomai Kcrowtr, Assessment
oi insurance

John It. U. Acker,' S.C., ou
ium..

ttehilg, ior ludljcht
ctim ...- - v

Triomas Ife'inerer, Insurance..,,
uuniei anuiaiiio

lorowetiiug..,
7). S. Hock, cteaning clocks, &:..
Thomaa Kemerer, assessment ot

Insurance ................ . .

John H. Lentz, lumber for pump
floor

Jos. Webb, (on order of
Solmeh) forjile-srtlu- . ..

H. V.Tilortiilraer. adv.ei'tlMng f-

inancial &c
1). H. clock, lie. .
v. Pierce I.enU. deed, or narch- -

cuua
W. r. auditing treasurer

accounts for IMS
L. II. Notlistelu.liispectlng

of building.
F. Intz, fcxpressa'gft, or-

der cartage, &c., ......
Tliomai Keiuerer. ussessuwiit of

Insurants -
Frank Jxlbengulb,' 4usiectlnB

Coors nttiuildliig
Miller.

Hoors it building
W. nutting floor

aver (choul yard well

.09

4M

Attest lit uut
We. the undersigned

Corougli District,
fnllv nvnmlMiMl thn above

town,.

I
I ,

i

Fourth

2f0.C7
...
.. 610
... 617

-- -i...

...

...
113

'.9

1V

3 12

4 11

23 CO

l a

1 23

2 32

5 23

2 15

2 25

25

IIOllN, rresldcnt.

correctto knowl

BBKTNEY, AiiJitnm

KesQurees ani Liabilities Dislriet

Cash treasury

UA?i;.ITIB3.

t.

3014

'J$015

C753

227

urer, and llii-- the best our
oage auu icuiu.

1

jitne

ol

In 100 TT

77
02
72

18

14

n

--t 31

C. T.
1'.

ot

J.

Indebtedness... ..$22264 CO 0 W
Liabilities Inexcess of resources...,
IXibllltlcslD excess oi resourca,June i&S3lf G

ltEOAVJTUIATION OF

Bonds outstanding at S per cent. l62tt oo
Bonds outstanding at 4 per cant VW to

"sax
7

Reb

An Open Letter,
-- )o(-

TAionj-ttr- a few standard remedies that rank high up In rcputt
tlon as contslulng Vitalizing Constltuenls as well as Citratlvlng
Properties, Nubrleiit Virtues as well as Sllniulstlng Effects, both

and Strengthening. Malt and vinous Honors and the
tho rcpulntipn pf curing oven Consumption, ant

tliero Is no doubt hut there Is good foundation for the asser-
tion. Thero Is only ono objection to the Liquors which Is

by the best authorities. T.taot.'fha JLIquors at pretjitrcd
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er's New Drug Store !

Jsi TaL.e Old: tand?

Medicines all New, -;- --

Fresh and Pure,

Drugs, Qherriicals; Patent Medicines; Fancy

Stationery,

And everything else in Druggists' line, kept in great variety jj4
tn.c njost excellent pnh.tijr.

N. B. Two Regular Physicians always in attendurijoe

The

Reber, the older, can always bo found and is ready jtp give
advice, and to prescribe FREE i'urnishing medicine of first
quality, and at as reasouab,lc charges as can be had ejsewjcre.

1867.

glopds; Cigars,

I haf;G "jjiade ayayw jyith jsiy old stock and am 11.0W fully
preparAd for ,tlip

Comimsc S
,yUh on,e oji

agreed

thp

S! 1887.

Want!!

ummers Trade
most FASHIONABLE as jv.e?l as SUB--'STANTI-

fees

Ladies, Gent's and Ohildren Bbpes

nents9 mn? mv$ S2.no up?
Ladies American k French Kid $2. to $4.

Lapps' ac4 CJiildren's Spring Heel Slices All Size

Um$ Kid-tJtt- on Shoes, up j

Latest Styles Hats and Cps;
, AT LOWJSST PIUCGS

oo

A.t Tlie G03B335I?. STORES'
LEWIS WEISS,

BANK STREET, J.EHIGHTON. PA. ,pr.u.

Dissolution Wotico. Important NiOticp.
To whom It way cpnpfrn. All "parties ara

It. J. KUN'ra and M. O. KUNTZ, under the lierehT rautloned not to trust jny nob JOJM
firm name ot KUcTCSpnOS., doing business at JKNlIAdn.asI .will not bo reanin.,rble for
Lehlghton, county, ra., lias this day .aeV.tlc'XS contracted by lilni.
t)C.taiVdlsfivu11l byrmitualtcunsetit, Jd. 0. 1VW4 BERK ARU LlENHAltD,
rpOrtrrgiTom'Kald firm. All Iiat:t1es"1ndetited10 funet-St- Mahoning Ton lishlrv
said flrui will settle with h. J. lf4JNTi, also
those having claims said firm. Tb,e,bUil- - - -
nes, lll be continued by ft .TZ, EeOUtOrB Notice

,.'J,.n,W& ' Wlo of AnUAUAM MOVE, fate ypX Baat
Lotlftton. ra. Juno 4, at7lltl.itvv. peiui Township, Carlxin couiily.' '.!..' deeeasf.

LrlU-r- lestlaihcntary hailngen granted totlifr
In nlove Estate, afl ersuM indebted to said- Est-il-f arc raipiested tpni'J8famcjit.andth(wo

iaipprttrH, JMXItlCa. havlusclalnitopreM-iUJf.m.wltlQnticla-

To whom jt jwy .concern. AH vaMti i are Mav2S.gJJ;(fi- - ,miN'rfeHVmilwhIn.
hereby raiitloie,d licit to tryst sty son, WILLIE
K.BLANK, i0tl0JtrK.nslUle for any

j,n,o6.isr-ij.y..- 3v ,iN?xYhi"hton.v RMEDICAL OFFICES.

X. illiy at to jab! tviin-NEV- , K?,mtw,fl".?l5V-ur,,Jpidl-
Sirserymaii, Rochester. N. Y. No ex- - Dih.

nerleneeJs required, and outfit Is free, pruilrnec, Vy(irlc vt', Em. ,CUorrlienJU
work the your louiid. All stock warranted In oirdt,yaC.rJuicJ'tcCtrontitiio.wiihlIoiplul
good condition. JiuiellSm !,; lfout. m to !4,oia;o. Cent SuJijs,

The Leading GMing House,

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,

PEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING,

auditors jot Uhljliton An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, popinrisin

"iS MtrSE ajl the very latest styles in

tbe

Bonded
K2i,

which

t'i.blie

AtlvV
Hoomi

against

Cloths, Cas.siiners. CorkscrTrs, Chyiots,
Worsteds, &c,

Made MP in tlio latest styles and most substanthl manner at prires.
ihat positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed You
can save money by having your clothjug ujade by

H.' H. PETEES, The Tailor,
jsmrn wm mm phpi pa-

-


